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CAFFIN 1IIFJR TARGET NOW

Disgruntled Populists Making War on the
Now State Ohairman.-

EDMISTEN'S

.

' FOLLOWERS LEAD THE FIGHT

.Wnglnc a Wordy CnniinlKii| In Ilolinlf-
of the HlncU-nilrr , Who Wnn

Turned DiMiti h > tin1'nrt ) ,

hut Mill I * I'otterfnl.

LINCOLN , Aug. 2tSpeolal. . ) llio
warring factions In fie poporatto camp
have made a preteme of combining for the
campaign , but Iho union Is still of ths most
suspicious sort. 'JLe Kdmlsten supporters
argue openly that the former chairman of
the populist central eommlttos formed all
the plans that Irtl to the success of fusion
in the past , nnd that he Is entitled to the
leadership this fall. They say that Gaflln Is
nothing but n figure head , and that under
such direction ns ho can offer the campaign
must be a weak one. Tlicv assert that at
the present time Edmlstrn Is getting ten
letters from voters over the stuto where
Chairman Gafiln Is getting one , nnd that It
would bo a common scnso move to put the
real general In charge of the forces. There
has been no open rupture between the two
crowds for some time , but Gaflln and Jay
burroughs are not at all pleased with the
efforts that are being made : o drive them
out of the party and It la said that they
will stand upon their dignity and refuse to-
bo coerced. During this season of bick-
ering

¬

the populist campaign Is left to shift
for itself. In the meantime It Is reported
on good authority that Benton Marct will
after tomorrow assume control of the local
popocratlo dally , which has for the month
past been run as an Edmlstcn organ , and
that the smooth secretary of the governor
v.111 attempt to set up a dynasty of his own-

.Indite
.

IInil's
Governor Holcomb said today that while

It was too soon utter the death of Ji'dge Hall
to consider the matter , ho would certainly
appoint a successor to occupy the district
bench In Lancaster county. Ho considered
that an appointment Is made Imperative by
the terms of the constitution In case the
vacancy occurs more than thirty days prior
to the general election. The appointee will
hold ofllco until a successor Is duly elected
and qualllled. It Is rnmorcd that the appli-
cants

¬

for the place who will be taken under
consideration will be Tlbbelts , Uerge and
Wheeler , with the tbi.nces In favor of-
Bcrge. . A local paper made the announce-
ment

¬

this morning that the governor would
[J not make an appointment to nil the va-

cancj'
-

, but the declaration of the governor
today seema to settle that part of the ques ¬

tion.A
.

report from the Third regiment , dated
Augubt 21 , shows the following sick men In
the hospital : Company A , J. O. Johnson ; B.
Samuel W. Darker , Daniel W. McMlllen ; C ,
none ; D , Harry Landsberger , E , Benjamin
I'. Peck ; r. Henry Troutt ; G , Arthur W.
Shumway , Hamilton Burnett , Frank H.
Martin , Delbert Duncan , Marcus Durnctt ; H ,
Melville M. Gordon ; I , Marlon Van Arsdale ,
K , Peter C. Werner ; L , Charles R. Parsons ,
Hay C. Taj lor , Albert Shook , M , none.

The governor has appointed the following
delegates to the Seventh annual session of
the National Irrigation congress to be held
at Cheycnno September 1-3 :

A. G. Wolfcnbargcr , Lincoln ; Matt
DaughertjOgalalla ; L. C. Lloyd , Gothen-
bcrg

-
; W. A. Paxton , Omaha ; W. L. Parks ,

North Platte ; W. Z. Taylor, Culbertson.-
A

.

meeting of the bar of Lancaster county
was called today to take some appropriate
action and make arrangements for the fu-

neral
¬

,of Judge C. L Hall , which will be-
held tomorrow afternoon. There was a
largo attendance at the meeting. Judge
Holmes presided and made the formal an-
nouncement

¬

of the death of Judge Hall. He
also announced that It was the request of-

Mrs. . Hall that C. 0. Whedon. C. E. Magoon ,

L C. Burr , N. S. Harwood , J. H. Harlev ,

John McDonald , N. C. Abbott and A. C-

.Rtcketts
.

act as pall-bearers , with A. W.
Field , S. J. Tuttle. J. B. Strode , S D.
Pound , A. F. Tlbbctts , A. J. Cornish , n. P.
Holmes , E. F. Pcttls , A. J. Sawyer , K. H.
Wilson , E. P. Brown , Lincoln Frost. O. A.
Adams and H. H. Wheeler as honorary
pall-bearers. Judge Holmes also appointed n
committee on flowers , and a resolution com-

mittee
¬

, the latter to report at tor opening
of court on September C The funeral serv-
ices

¬

over the remains of Judge Hall will
bo held tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
from the family residence and the Inter-
ment

¬

will take plocc at Wyuka cemetery.
Lincoln I.oenl > OI-H.

The Board of Insinlty Commissioners jcs-
tcrday

-
adjudged Anna Nelson Insane and

she will bo taken to the asylum as soon
as the authorities can make the necessary
arrangements. At present she Is being
cared for by relatives.-

W.

.

. B. Vaughn of San Jose. Cal , Iver Law-
on

-
of Chicago , Dan Dougherty of St. Louis ,

Leo F. Mott of Denver , George Melerstcln-
of Omaha , Zimmerman nnd Cummlngs of
Kearney are In the dlty today making prep-
arations

¬

to compete In the blcjcle meet
tomorrow.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell H. C. Rountrec , Reynolds Darnum. W-
II. . Brown , J. A. Benson. At the Lincoln
R. E. Hughes , M. C. Cole. F. R. McCon-
nell.

-
. n E. Benjamin. C. W. Squires , Miss

Norn Murphy , E. A. Barnes. W. D. Me-
Hugh , E. Wakely. C. B. Keller , Philip D-

.Kennedy.
.

.

Lloyd B. W.iggoner and Miss Lucy Cone ,

both of Bethany , were married last night In-

he( presence ot a large company of friends
Both of the parties are graduates of-
Cotner university nnd for the last throe
yearn Miss Cole has been principal of the
Ucthany public school. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wag ¬

goner will Immediately go to their future
homo at DCS Molnes.

The republican central committee of the
Fourth district met In this city today to
organize for the campaign. E. H-

.Hlnshavv
.

, the candidate for congress ,

announced that ho had selected
H. M. Wells of Crete as chair-
man

¬

of the committee. The Fourth district
people who were hero expressed themselves
as well pleased with the prospects for this
fall , ns there are large numbers of fusion
voters turning to the republican party this
7ear.

The national convention of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Is being held this week at
the university chnpcl and Is largely attended
by delegates from all parts of the United
States. All business session * , which are se-
cret

¬

, are held during the day , while the
evenings are given over to purely social af-
fairs.

¬

. Yesterday the delegates were enter-
tained

¬

at a 5 o'clock tea by Mies Ena Rick
ctts and tonight they will enjoy a musical
at the homo of Mlsa Mabel Richards.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Shafer , wife of George
Shafer , a blacksmith In the B. & M. round
houbo , was badly burned by the explosion
of a lamp last night. Children In plajlng
around the room tipped over n small table
on which a lighted lamp was standing. The
lamp broke on striking the floor und the
oil was set on fire. Mrs. Shafer attempted
to smother the blaze with her dress skirt
und was to badly burned ns to make her
recovery doubtful. The house was damaged
% cry little.-

lllur

.

Time nt lliirtlnulon.H-
ARTINGTON

.

, Neb. , Aug. 23. (Special
Telegram. ) Today was a great big day for
Hartlngton , the Northeast Nebraska Log
Rolling association having taken charge of
the city. Delegations were present from
many towns , tbo railroads running extra
trains to accommodate the throng. It Is
estimated that fully 0,000 people took
in the affair at the fair grounds and park.-
Horaa

.
races , foot races , ball games and

many other amusements were held at tbo
fair grounds. The Industrial parade In the
morning was attractive. Tbo town was pro-
liucly

-
decorated with bunting , flags aud-

IflDHAND

S

Wcycle *, Osuka

banners , and the fireworks In the evening
excelled anything of th kind heretofore
given at any previous celebration held In
this city. Hon. A. It. Talbot of Lincoln ad-
dressed

¬

the larger asietnbly , and his speech
was heartily received by a large audience.
Ponca was decided on n the location for
the Modern Woodmen of America meeting
next year. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : W. U , Hoguc-
wood , Wayne , president ! Henry Heckt , Hos-
kins

-
, vice-president , W. W. Cooper , Ponca ,

secretary and treasurer-

.Heniilillcnn

.

Knliuln nt.
BROKEN DOW , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special. )
The political campaign In Custer county

was formerly opened hero last night In a
ratification of" the splendid work of the dele-
gates

¬

of tbo Sixth congressional convention
which nominated Norrls Drown of Kearney
> usterday afternoon for congress. Judge
Hayward , Judge Jackson , Hon. T. L-

.Matthe.va
.

and Norrls Drown each delivered
addresses. The campaign will be a warm
one. The republicans have nominated Prof,
r. M. Currlo for senator In this district.-
He

.
Is popular and will receive a majority

over Heal In this county. Republicans also
have fcopcs of electing at least one of the
two members of the lower house of the leg-

islature
¬

from this district-

.Inrite

.

When ! Aereno-e.
EXETER , Neb , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) A

largo acreage ot fall wheat will bo sown
here this jcar. About two-thlrda of the
ground has been ploughed already and farm-
ers

¬

are rushing the work. The season has
been favorable so far , the rains of the early
part of the month putting the ground In
excellent condition for this kind of work.
Considerable threshing Is being done around
here , wheat averaging about twenty bush-
els

¬

and oats twcntj-Qve bushels per acre.
Potatoes are about a failure hero again this
year. Some- farmers will have enough for
their own use , although the size and qual-
ity

¬

la poor. Fruits of every description
are a failure.

Creamery Men Under Arreiit.
SYRACUSE , Neb , Au * 2i ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) Robert Hyslop of Uurr and Fred
Moss of Sterling started In the creamery
business here this summer. About a week
ago they went home and left the farmers
aiound here In the lurch for { 300 or 400.
Today they were arrested for obtaining
goods under false pretenses. They asked
for a ninety days' continuance and were
held to ball In the sum of 300.

Charles E. Colton lost a valuable Jersey
cow last night. She was being milked , fell
down and was dead In thirty minutes. A
post mortem showed two wire nails In her
stomach which had punctured the walls-

.Colibcy

.

for the l.rKlfilnture.
BEATRICE , Neb , Aug. 25. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The republicans of the Thirty-
third float representative district held their
convention hero today. J. E. Cobbey ,

author of Cobbey's Complied Statutes , waa
nominated on the second ballot. The Saline
county delegates were inclined to protest
against this county taking the nomination ,

the custom heretofore having been to alter-
nate

¬

between the two countie-

s.Cellbrute

.

a Ileuiilon.L-
YONS.

.
. Neb , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) For a

week or more relatives of the .McElhlnney
and Stlnson families have been gathering
hero at the home of J. C. McElhlnney In
this city from nearly every state in the
union for the purpose of celebrating the
reunion of the McElhlnney and Stlnson-
families. . Yesterday was a day set apart
for the occasion , about 100 being present.
The ceremonies lasted the whole day.

Four Hot Dar .
EXETER , Neb , Aug. 25. { Special. )

Last Friday , Saturday , Sunday and Monday
were tbo four hotest day* of this season.
The mercury went abore the hundred mark
each afternoon , th highest occurring on
Saturday , 106 , with not enough breeze to
stir the leaves n the trees. A cool wave
sot In Tuesdk * . with a light shower In the
afternoon , laid the dust and made
life wotUi living again.

Wounded at Manila.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

Hon. L. A. Beltzer , editor of the Polk
County Independent , has ju t received a
telegram from Colonel W. L. Stark at
Washington sajlng that the official report
sa > s that Charles E. Beltzer , his son , was
slightly wounded at the battle of Manila.
Charles was a private 4n Company E of
the First Nebraska-

.Hroncbt

.

Hack from Kama * .
FAIRBURY , Neb , Aug. 25. ( Sptclal. )

John Foster of Jansen was brought back
from Kansas last night to answer to the
charge of removing mortgaged property
from the state. Fostpr and his brother
bought n couple of wagons of N. B. Fries-
sen

-
of Jansen and left without ptylng for

them. The property was not recovered.

Home on Sick Leave.-
BENNINGTON

.
, Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

Herman Wleso of Company E , Second
Nebraska regiment , returned to his home
hero last night. He had been sick for sev-
eral

¬

weeks and was granted a furlough of
thirty days. It Is expected the full regi-
ment

¬

w II be mustered out before his fur-
lough

¬

expires.

Rain at Holdrege.-
HOLDREGE

.
, Neb. Aug. 23. ( Special. )

About six-eighths of an Inch of rain fell
hero yesterday , which greatly benefited corn.
There will be a good average crop of corn ,

but the dry , hot spell last week cut It
short a little of what would have been
the heaviest crop raised here for many
years.

Sheriff' * E > ei In Dad Shape.-
FAIRBURY

.
, Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

Sheriff Donavvltz , who was ahot In the face
a few days ago by Frank Ward , went to
Omaha > esterday to consult a specialist
about the condition of his eyes , which still
trouble htm from the effects of the shot-

.HEMINGFORD

.

, Neb , Aug. 25. ( Special
Teleg'ram. ) Michael Fay , a car repairer
on the Burlington & Missouri , was run
over at Marsland today , crushing one leg In-

a horrible manner , making amputation nec-
eesary.

-
.

STRICKEN AFTER SPEAKING

Ex-Roernor Mattliem of Indiana
Suddenly Iteitdered Spceehlem-

Illii Condition PrecarlouN.
LAFAYETTE , Ind. , Aug. 25. Former

Governor Claude Matthews was stricken
with paraljsls this afternoon at Meharry's
Grove , where ho was attending the OU
Settlers' meeting. Governor Matthews had
Just concluded his addrees when stricken
Ho is speechless and his entire right side
Is paralyzed. Ph > slclans from Hlmdale and
Wlngato are In attendance and bis condi-
tion

¬

Is considered dangerou-

s.Kleetrotj

.

per * Adopt Scale.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. Wls. Aug. 25. The Na-

tlonal Association of Electron pers in annuJ
convention today adopted a uniform scali
which wll be put Into effect as soon as poe
slble. The scale U not made public , bu
each line of work will have a separate am
uniform price throughout the country. Th
old officers were re-elected as follows : Prea-
Ident. . F. A. Rlngler of New York ; secretary
J. H. Ferguson of New York ; treasurer , J-
H. . Herons of Chicago-

.Toliuceo

.

Unrni Wrecked.S-
UFFOLK.

.
. Conn. . Aug. 25. A sever

wind storm iast night levelled ten tobacco
barns In the northern part of the town
blew down many trees and crippled clectrli-
lights. . The damage caused Is estimated a
$16,000 , con lined largely to ruined tobacco.

MVER1TES TRY TO FUSE

White Metal Devotcea Attempt to Qet
Together in Idaho.'-

WO

.

POPULIST FACTIONS GIVE IT U-

PKniorrntu Mnkc Orrrtnrvi to thu
Oilier Slltcr Orunnlintlnnii nnd

Then Atljnnrn to Think
It Oter.

BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 25. The democratic
tate convention spent a large part of the
ay in the consideration of the report of
lie committee on credentials , which recom-

mends
¬

the seating of the Steuncnbcrg dele-
st'on

-
from Blncham county. The report

as adopted by a vote of 810 V> 62. This
oto Is regarded as Insuring Governor
teunenberg's renomlnatlon. The conven-
ton appointed committees on resolutions
nd conference with other silver party con-
ditions

¬

and adjourned until tomorrow. The
wo wines of the populists considered har-

mony
¬

propositions all day without result ,
'ontght the two wings are meeting In con-
cntlon

-
with the avowed Intention to make

o further effort to harmonize-

.IIAUPE.M.G

.

! K.MVK9 KOH-

Ila lncH * Men' * I.ennuiOmniilcea to-
1'rrtvnt Iln Ite-Ulcctlon.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 23. The Repub-
Ican

-
Business Men's League of Pennsyl-

anla
-

held a meeting In this city today and
doptcd Initiative measures In tbo league's
fforts to prevent the re-election of United
itatea Senator M. S. Quay , whose term will
xplro March 3 , 1899.
Resolutions were adopted reciting that the

machinery of the republican party of the
late Is controlled and used by the leaders
or selfish and Improper ends , and that
'only the personal defeat of Senator Quay
an destroy his machine. "
Ex-Postmaster General Wanamaker ad-

ressed
-

the meeting at considerable length ,

and severely arraigned Senator Quay and
what he termed the machine politics of the
tate. A vigorous campaign will at once be-
tarted , and meetings will be held In every

county In the state-

.D4ILCY

.

0V TEXAS HOOMIXATEIJ-

.Intforin

.

ncclarrn Contention Should
> nt Instruct on Exinnnlon.

SHERMAN , Tex. , Aug. 25. Congressman
Balloy waa unanimously renomlnated here
oday on a platform which declares that
ho state convention has no right to Instruct
ts r3pr&entatlves In congress on the qucs-
ion of exonnslon or any other question of

national policy. The platform declares
quarely against expansion and endorses

Mr. Bailey's position In every particular
and leaves him free to vote on any national
question until the national democratic con-

entlon
-

formulates the policy of the party
on the question of annexation of the ter-
ritory

¬

taken from the Spaniards during the
war.

Conareinlonnl Nomination ! .
DANVILLE , Pa , Aug. 25. W. H. Woodln-

of Columbia county was today nominated for
congress by the republicans of the Sevcn-
eenth

-
district.

NEW HAMPTON. la. , Aug. 25. The
Fourth district republican convention today
nominated G. N. Haugen. The convention
las been deadlocked for several days and

366 ballots were taken.
OSHKOSH , Wls. , Aug. 23. The state

irohlbltlon convention today nominated a-

'ull state ticket , headed by E. W. Chafflln of-
iVaukesha for governor. Resolutions adopted

declare for prohibition in all territorial ac-
quisitions.

¬

.

HUTCHINSON , Minn. Aug. 25 Charles
7. Hinds of Shakopee was today nominated
for congress by the democratic convention
of the Third district.-

INDIANAPOLIS
.

, Aug. 25. The democrats
of the Eleventh district met at Wabash to-
day

¬

and nominated Prof. George W. Michael
of Cass county for congress.

The prohibitionists of the same district
also met at Kokomo and nominated Charles
0. Fenton of Logansport.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Aug. 25. C. O. Holly of
this city was this afternoon nominated for
congress at the Seventh district fusion con-
vention

¬

, to get out a ticket against Con-
gressman

¬

Hull.-

THRBtC
.

RIVERS , Mich. . Aug. 25-

Ftomanl Jarvls of Benton Harbor was today
nominated for congress by the Fourth dts-
rlct

-
: democratic convention.

California Republican * .
SACRAMENTO , Cal. Aug. 25. The repub-

lican
¬

state convention adjourned sine die
today attar making the following nomina-
tlons :

Governor , Henry T. Gage ; lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, Jacob F. Ncff ; secretary of state ,

Charles F. Curry ; comptroller , E. P. Col-
gan

-
; treasurer , Truman Reeves ; attorney

general , Tlrey L. Ford ; clerk supreme court ,

George W. Root ; justice supreme court , W.-

C.
.

. Van Fleet ; justice supreme court , D. D-

.McFarland
.

; surveyor general , M. J. Wright ;

superintendent public Instruction , Thomas
J. Kirk ; state printer , Al. Johnson ; railroad
commissioner First district , F. B. Fdcon ;

Third district , N. Blackstocb ; board of
equalization Second district , Alexander
Brown ; Third district. H. O. Purllngton ;

Fourth district , George H. Arnold ; corgress
First district , John A. Barhan : Second dis-

trict
¬

, Frank Ryan ; Third district , Victor
Metcalf ; Sixth district. Uusaell A. Waters ;

Seventh district , J. C. Nesdham.

Colorado PopnllMi.D-
ENVER.

.
. Colo. , Aug. 25. A basket pic-

nic
¬

was held this afternoon and tonight al-

El Itch's gardens under the auspices of the
leaders of the populist party of Colorado.-
At

.

the meeting this afternoon Senator
Marlon C. Butler of North Carolina , na-

tional
¬

chairman of the populist party , was
the principal speaker. T. M. Patterson ,

proprietor of the Rocky Mountain News ,

acted as chairman of the meeting. Hon.
Jerry Simpson of Kansas was the principal
speaker at the r.lght meeting.

Completing California Ticket.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. . Aug. 25. The re-

publican
¬

state convention proceeded with
nominations today. E. P. Colgan was nomi-
nated

¬

for state controller by acclamation , as
was M. J. Wright for survej-or general
Trumen Reeves received the nomination for
state treasurer.-

Torrey
.

L. Ford of San Francisco was
nominated for attorney general , T. J , Kirk
of Fresno for superintendent of public in-
struction

¬

and A. L. Johnston for state
printer-

.Drlnirnre

.

Ilepubllcnnii In Line.
DOVER , Del. , Aug. 25. At the regular re-

publican
¬

state convention today the follow-
Ing candidates on the state ticket were'nomi-
nated

¬

; For congressman. General Henry
Hoffrlckcr of Smyrnla ; for state treasurer.-
Dr.

.
. L. Helsler Ball of Faulkland ; for state

auditor , John A. Lange , of Leckncck.
Resolutions were adopted indorsing the

present administration and heartily com-
mending

¬

tbo straightforward and wise
statesmanship of President McKtnle-

y.Wlicnnilu

.

I'rohlbltlonUU.O-
SHKOSH.

.
. Wls. . Aug. 23. The prohibi-

tion
¬

slate convention met here today with
about 200 delegates in attendance. J. B
Smith of Madison was elected temporary
chairman , and after committees were ap-
pointed

¬

a recess was taken-

.of

.

Sue-In 1 I.nlinr I'artyS-
T. . LOUIS. Aug. 25. The social labor

party bos ended Its state convention and the
following ticket is placed in the field : Judge
supreme court , long ttrm , C. Chrbtenbordem ,

I

as City ; short term , C. Cunningham ,
< ansns City ; state superintendent of public

schools , Marie How lam ! , Kantas City ; rail-
road

¬

and warehouio commissioner , S. S , An *

drcws , Bevlcr , Macon county. The convon ¬

ion passed off very quietly-

.liiillnn

.

Ti-rrltorr Klrrllon.
SOUTH M'ALESTER. 1. T. , AU' . 23. Ac-

cording
¬

to unofficial return the Choctavss
have , by their vote. ratltlfJ the agreement
m.ido between Choctaw nnl D.iwes commis-
sioners. . The negro frcedmen were allowed
o cast their votes , and no disturbances took
ilacc , as was at first expectel. The ofllalal-
jallot will be canvassed and publ's'jed on-

Monday. .

Ticket
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican state ticket nomi-
nated

¬

at Mitchell meets with general favor
and a reception has been arranged for C. H-

.'Jurke
.

, the congressional nominee , when be
reaches home. A largo crowd , accompanied

y n band , will meet him at the east side
station and escort him In.

Con rcn lnnnl > omlnntlonii.-
EL

.
RENO , Okl. , Aug. 25. Dennis Fljnn

was nominated for delegate to congress by-

he republican convention here. He made a-

ipecch prior to the balloting , saying that he
did not deslro to run and wanted to retire-
e private life. Mr. Fljnn served as dele-

gate
¬

In the Fifty-fourth congress.-

an

.

THESE GO TO THE REGULARS

AnlirunientB of Second I.lcntcnnutu-
rtcccutly Appointed front the

Itniiku of Civilians.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. The following
assignments of second lieutenants , recently
appointed from civil life ( to rank from July

1898)) are announced at the War depart-
ment

¬

:

First Artillery William F. Stewart , jr. ,

lattery A ; Charles H. Whlpple , jr. , Cattery
J ; Hudson T. Putten , battery C ; Earle W.

Tanner , battery H ; Frederick W. Phlstcrer ,
jattery I ; Robert H. C. Kelton , battery L ,

Elmer J. Wallace , battery M.
Second Artlllcr > Carroll F. Armlstead ,

buttery B ; Wlnfred B. Carr, battery C ,

Rush S. Wells , battery G ; E B. MartTndale ,
r. , battery O ; E. B. Martlndale , jr. , battery
I ; Edward Carpenter , battery I , Heniy L

West , battery K ; Henry J. Hatch , battery
M.

Third Artillery Oliver L Spaululng , jr. ,

lattery A ; Lyman M. Boss , battery B ; Guy
T. Scott , battery D ; Henry C. Evans , Jr. ,

jattery E ; Harry L James , battery G ;

rlenry M. Boutelle , battery H ; Henry M.
Merriam , battery I ; Conrad H. Lansa , bat-
tery

¬

K ; Edward Kimel , battery L.
Fourth Artillery Hanson B. Black , bat-

ery
-

: A ; Percy P. Bishop , battery C ; Charles
S. Halght , battery D ; Charles P. Faulkner ,
battery G ; Herbert J. Brees , battery H ;

James B. Mitchell , battery L ; George Wll-
latns

-
, battery M.

Fifth Artillery Joseph B. Douglas , bat-
tery

¬

A ; William R. Doores , battery B ; Mor-
roll M. Mills , battery E ; Woodson Hooker ,
battery G ; Harry Hall , battery I ; John R.
Proctor , jr. , battery K ; Harry P. Wilbur ,
aattery L.

Sixth Artillery Wright Smith , battery A ;

Alfred A. Starblrd , battery B ; William M-

.Coppl
.

, battery E ; Charles L. Llo } * Jr. , bat-
tery

¬

I ; James F. Hovvell. battery K ; Wll-
lam F. Hase, battery L ; Ward B. Pershlng ,

battery M-

.Seventh
.
Artillery Peter C. Halnes , jr. ,

battery A ; John C. Goodfellow , battary D ;

Robert It. Wallace , battery F ; John T.
Geary , battery O ; David McCcach , battery
H ; Arthur F. Cossels , battery I ; C. 9. Pat-
erson

-
, Jr. , battery K ; Ralph P. Brewer , tat.-

ery
-

. L-

.First
.

Infantry Campbell King. William
B. Folwell , Harry E. Knight , Edward E-

.Downes
.

, Courtland Nixon , Harry E. Whit ¬

ney.
Second Infantry Charles R. Hlckox , Ben-

lamln
-

H. Watklns , Augustus C. Ledyard ,

Rajmond Sheldon , Archie 3. Harris.
Third Infantry Tenney. Ross , John R. P-

.Hannay
.

, Frank S. Burr , Charles C. Todd.
Fourth Infantry Joseph W. Glldden ,

Frank Halstead , Louis E. Hill. Ward
Cheney , Frederick G. Knabenshue , Mark
Wheeler.

Fifth Infantry E. James Williams , Ge-

rard
¬

B. Hopping , Alfred M. McLay ( since
resigned ) , James L. Graham , William C.
Clarke , Jr.

Sixth Infantry Frederick S. I* Price ,

Marshall Chllds.
Seventh Infantry Benjamin J. Tillman ,

John F. B. Mitchell , Jr.
Eighth Infantry Harry A. Eaton , Henry

S. Wagner, Gaston S. Turner , Edward W-
.Perkins.

.

.

Ninth Infantry William K. Naylor, Harry
F. Dalton.

Tenth Infantry George J. Holden , George
D. Catlln.

Eleventh Infantry Edgar A. Macklln , Ed-
win

¬

C. Hoyt , Jemcs M. A. Darrach , James
M. Gabam.

Twelfth Infantry William H. Williams.
James E. Bell , R. W. Barnett , Laurence A-

.Curtis.
.

.

Thirteenth Infantry Harold B. Smith ,

George D. Arrow smith. Part M. Shatter ,

Payton G. Clark. Clifton C. Kinney.
Fourteenth Infantry Joseph L. Gllbreth ,

Allen G. Wright.
Fifteenth Infantrj- Louis S. D. Rucker.-

Jr.
.

.

Sixteenth Infantry Philip E. M. Walker.
James McD. Corner , William R. Webb , John
T. Toffey , jr. , David B. Mulllken , Stanley
H. Ford.

Seventeenth Infantry Charles F. Humph ¬

rey , Jr. , Arthur Cranston , Frank Hassaurek ,

Irving J. Carr , Robert 0. Vanllorn.
Eighteenth Infantry Bjron Conrad ,

Moore N. Falls-
.Nineteenth

.

Infantry Edward Croft.
Watts C. Valentine.

Twentieth Infantry James B. Taylor , Jr. ,
Henry C. Bonnecastle , George H. Knox-

.Twentyfirst
.

Infantry George C. Martin ,

Carl A. Martin , Adolphe H. Huguet , Edward
A. Bumpus , Charles R. Ramsay-

.Twentysecond
.

Infantry Robert R. Nevln ,
Harry R. Campbell , Ivers W. Leonard ,
Ralph B. Parrot t-

Twentythird Infantry William A-

.Lleber
.

, Robert M. Bramblla, Alexander J
McNabb-

.Twentyfourth
.

Infantry Daniel F. Keller.
Robert E. Frith , Donald McNutta , Stanley
How land-

.Twentyfifth
.

Infantry Thomas J. Powers.-
Jr.

.
. . John N. Strait , Jr. , Archibald I. Harris-

on.
¬

.

Cuban Yacht Alfredo Sail*.
MIAMI , Fla. , Aug. 25. The Cuban yacht

Alfredo , Captain Cartay , quietly sailed from
Miami , Fla. , for Guanaja , Cuba , on Tues ¬

day. It is a handsome and perfectly
equipped yacht constructed In New York for
the dispatch service of the Cuban govern ¬

ment. and will hereafter make regular trips
between Miami and Guanaja. George Reno ,

who , during the past year , has been the
bearer of diplomatic messages between
Washington and the provisional government ,

was on board. Miss Mary C. Francis of New
York City sailed as a guest by special in-

vitation
¬

of Vice President Capote , and car-
ried

¬

to President Masse a handsome United
State flag , the gift of Senator Foraker ol
Ohio to the provisional government.

Stampede of Ilomei.
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 25. The First regi-

ment
¬

of Texas cavalry Is hard at work and
will likely be kept In the saddle all this
week hunting a drove of 00 of their horses
which stampeded early this morning while
being driven through from Fort Sam Hous-
ton

¬

to the target range for pasture. Sev-
eral

¬

accidents and runaways were caused as
the frightened animals ran through the
streets , over fences anil even through open
houses and people fled for their lives in al
directions. Nobody was seriously hurt ,
though several hacks and carriages , truck
wagons , etc. , were badly trampled.-

SolcntlBtM

.

at {Ionian.-
BOSTON.

.
. Mass. . Aug. 23. The attendance

of delegates at the various sections of the
convention of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science was remarkably
good today. Many papers of interest were
read. In section 1 , "Social and Economic
Science ," the most interesting one was by
Dr. Wolford Nelion , F. R. G. S. , of New
York , on Nicaragua and the proposed canal
Ho urged that American Intercuts demand
tbe building of tbo canal.

DEFER THE K. OF P , ELECTION

Wnlllnw on the Itrpiirt of
lit Committee Illpr Slimh

lit * nlnrlcN ,

INDIANAPOLIS. Aun. 13. The election of-

ho officers of the supreme lodge' , Knight *
t Pythlns , dlil not take place this morning.-
t

.

Is usual to elect officers the third ilny of-

ho biennial session , but It was objected to-

iccaufe of the Investigations that arc now
olng on anJ one reprenentntlvc Insisted that
ho election be dclajed , as It would not be-

ho proper thing to elect men who arc under
nestimation. . There were stormy times In-

he lodge room this morning and several np-
roprlatlons

-

that usually went through with
whirl at former meetings were either re-

erred or voted down and there was a strong
domination on the part of those opposed
o the present supreme officers to track
lose to Pythian laws In evootblnc : . This

morning a resolution was Introduced that
vlll cut the expenses of the meeting of the
upreme lodgeIn two and will make this
csslon the cheapest held with to many
cprcsentatlvcs present. A resolution re-

tiring
¬

reports from the officers ns to sup-
lies furnished and declaring that In the
uture such purchases must be made by-
ompetltlve bids was passed. An Inquiry

was also made as to the present condition
f the claim held by the supreme lodge
gainst the City National bnnk of Tort
Vorth , Tex.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced to abolish
ho supreme tribunal on the score of Us
est , but the resolution was defeated. An-
ttcmpt will bo made to reduce the number
f the members of the supreme assernb ! > ,

Jnlforin Rank , and a warm fight Is cx-

eoted
-

over It.
The sensation this afternoon was the re-

ort of the estimate of the finance commtt-
ce.

-
. The committee went at the salaries

Ith an axe and chopped eveij thing In-

Ight. . The committee recommended that
10 per cllcm of the supreme reprcsenta-
lcs

-
bo reduced from $5 per day and 5-

cnts a mile each way to $3 a day and G-

ents a mile actually traveled. The report
as presented Is as follows.

Salary of supreme chancellor , two jears ,

6,000 ; salary of clerical force , two > cars ,

1,800 : ofllce rent at actual test and not to-

xcoed for two jcars $ SOO ; postage , tele-
ihoue

-
, telegrams , stationery , exprensage , re-

novnl
-

of furniture from Hustings , Mich ,
11 at actual cost and not to exceed ( two
cars ) 1.600 , saJary supreme keeper of-

ccords and seals , tno jears , $7,200 ; clerical
assistance of all kinds , two jcars , J2.000 ,

Dice rent , heating , lighting , janitor , tele-
hone , postage , packing boxes , wrapping
lapcr and other Incidentals at actual cost ,

not to exceed $2,000 ; traveling expenses of-
uprcnie keeper of records and seals at-
ctual cost and not to exceed ( two years )
300 ; salary of supreme master of exchequer ,
1.500 ; traveling expenses at actual cost and

not to exceed $400 , expenses of the supreme
rlbunol , two years , $3,000 ; official record at

actual cost and not to exceed $3,000 ; al-
ovvance

-
to Daughters of Founders , $1,400 ;

raveling expenses of the finance committee ,
1,200 ; Interest on mortgages , $1,350 ; su-

preme
¬

chancellor's Jewel , $ U 0 ; total , f3! 500
This report has precipitated a fight that

las almost become personal between some
if the members.
The supreme temple Rathbone Sisters dls-

ussed
-

the question of an Insurance feature
and sufficient to adopt the resolution
Tcatlng It have been received.

This afternoon the Uniform nank com-
panies

¬

began to break camp at Camp Col-
grove.

-
. the entire Ohio brigade leaving at-

o'clock. . Tomorrow nearly all Uniform
tank companies will leave.

About 1,500 people witnessed the crack
Irllls this forenoon. The first company to-

Irlll was the Terre Haute company No 3 ,

n command of Contain A. C. Ouddlcston.
This company had twenty-four men and
hrce officers. It has taken many a prize

and osaln accultted Itself with glory. It
was followed by Friendship company No

3 of Covlngton , Ky. , J. A. B. Down-
leld

-
, curtain. This company was escorted

by the Covlncton Fife and Drum corps ,

which played "My Old Kentucky Home"
with stirring effect. This company fell
ihort of the showing made by the Terre
laute comoany. VIgo company No. 83 of-

Perre Haute , David Faslg , captain , was
next to drill. This company was very gen-
rally praised for Its excellent work.
Beginning promptly at 1.30 o'clock , the

Scranton , Pa , company becan its drill. It
made a eood enough showing , but did not
equal the showing made by the John Barr

len company of Eau Claire , Wis , which
proved to bo a "crack" company. It was
he last company In the class of the list

The class B drills began at 3 o'clock
when the Cour D. Leon company of Lan-
caster

¬

, O , came upon the field , escorted by-

he Mechanics' band of that city Tomor-
row

¬

morning the last of the prize drills
will be elvcn , when Aplpa company No. 45-

of Louisville will compete in class B. The
udges , who are Captain Daugherty , Cap-

aln
-

Dlack and Lieutenant Field , author of-

Field's Tactics , all of the regular army , will
award the arizes at noon tomorrow , The
awarding of the prize money will be the
only remaining formality connected with
Camp Colzrove. Every one of the com-
panies

¬

in the class B list is sure of a-

rlze? , as there are only as many com-
panies

¬

as there are prizes. It Is believed
;hat either Terre Haute company No. 3-

or the John Barr Glen company will take
the $1,600 prize In the class A list.

The aarado of the Knights of Khorassan
took place tonight and was witnessed by
thousands upon thousands of people. It was
the greatest throng of people attracted down-
town any evening during the encampment.
The soldiers' monument was nsaln bril-
liantly

¬

Illuminated , and Washington street
was ablaze with fire. With men marching
and bands playing the scene was an Inspir-
ing

¬

one , and proved a fitting finale to a
week of festivity. About 2,000 Knights of-

Khorassan marched garbed in Arabic cos-
tumes.

¬

.

Tonight Lafayette lodge , Uniform Rank
exemplified ritualistic work before the su-

preme
¬

lodge. Lafayette lodge Is the oldest
uniform rank lodge In the country.

DEATH RECORD.

Willie Aiidernon.
EDGAR , Neb , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

Willie Anderson , only son of Dr. D. F. An-

derson
¬

, a young man nearly 17 years of age ,

died last evening at 9 o'clock after a brief
Illness of ten days of Inllammatlon of the
bowels. He was a youth of more than ordi-
nary

¬

ability , a graduate of the Edgar High
school class of ' 58 and bad made all ar-
rangements

¬

for taking a four-years' course
in the state university.

Volunteer at ChlekamunKn.
EDGAR , Neb , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) Mr.

and Mrs. McNIchols received a dispatch last
Saturday that their son Claud of Troop K ,

Culver's Nebraska cavalry , was lying dan-
gerously

¬

111 with typhoid fever In the hos-
pital

¬

at Cblckamauga. Mrs. McNIchols
started at once for his bedside , but re-
ceived

¬

notice before she reached Cblcka-
mauga

¬

of his death. The remains will bo
brought here for Interment-

.Kllnn

.

Glllmore.-
EXETER.

.
. Neb , Aug. 23. ( Special. )

After a long illness Ellas Glllmoro passed
to his long rest at Ills home In Blue Val-
ley

¬

last Saturday. He was one of the besl
known residents In this part of the country
and at one time one of the wealthiest. The
funeral was held at the residence Mon-
day

¬

, Rev. Mr. Fasten of this place con-
ducting

¬

the services. Ho was over S-
Ojears of age.

Cum I UK County Pioneer.
WEST POINT. Neb , Aug. 25. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The death is announced of Mrs
Christina Behrens , an aged woman living
(our miles north of this city, The deceased

''ICuaaby'B

oKclhcr with her htutmml , were- pioneer
ettlcrs of Cumins countnml were highly
cspcctci-

l.l.li'tilciuuit

.

Tllllu. Hottch Itlilrr.
BOSTON , Aug. 23 Lieutenant Timn of

Vow York , Tlrst t'nltiM State* volunteer
avnlry ( Hough Hitlers ) , dlcil tonight at the
nrkerihou'c cf fever contracted In Culm. Ho-

vaa brought from Cub * on the Olivette-

.Itonvtell

.

< ! . Itotitnn.-
NHW

.

YORK , Aug. 25 Itoowell 0. Rols-
on

-
, former president of the Tanners' Loan

nd Tnut company , illcxl todav nt his 6oun-

ry
-

home , Uabjlon , L. I. ,
'

HYMENEAL _
IlnfooCrntr.T-

HCUMSntl
.

, Neb. Aug. 23. ( Special , )

Ir. Trank Dafoo and Miss Mary Uraff were
lurried at tbo homo of the bride's parent * ,

Ir. nnd Mrs. Cvrua Graff , hero last even-
ng.

-
. The ceremony wai performed by Rev.-

K
.

Woodcock of the MethoJK church
n the presence of a company of Invited
elatlves and friends Mr ami Sirs. Dafoo

111 go to housekeeping at once oti Fourth
trect.

KltiKCook.-
WEKPINO

.

WATKR , Neb , Aug. 23-

Special. . ) Judge C. H. King and Mrs-

.Inhala
.

Cook were united In marriage this
morning nt the Methodist Episcopal par-
onago

-
by Rev. Mr. Moulton. The groom-

s SO jcars old In November , and the bride's
ge Is 73 years.-

ItrulNiMl

.

In n CiilUnlnli.-
A

.

collision occurrtd at riftenth( and Cass
treots nt midnight last night between a-

icavlly laden street car returning from the
exposition grounds nnd n buggy containing

wo men and a woman. The driver of the
itipgy attempted to make a dash In front

of the car. but was tartly ami the platform
truck the rear of his vehicle The buggy
vaa capsized and the occupants thrown to-

he ground. The woman v.ns badly bruised ,

but with the assistance of her companions
hurried away without giving their names.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

K. door of St. Louis Is stopping at the
Mlllanl.-

J
.

H. MacColl of Lexington Is n visitor
n the city.-

W.

.

. 13 Lombart of noonevlllc. Mo , Is nt-

he Mlllanl.-
Mrs.

.

. i : U. Morgan of Evansville , Ind. , Is-

nt the Mlllard.-
S.

.

. H. Joseph of New York Is a guest
of the Mlllard.-

M.

.

. A. Hammol of Now York Is stopping
at the Mlllard.

Louis Llthman of Detroit , Mich. , Is stop-
ping

-
at the Mlllatd.

J. D Woodroff of Lander , Wjo. , Is a1
guest of the Mlllard.

P. J. Young of Cedar Haplds , Neb , Is
visiting S. J. Rockwell on 3210 Cass street.

Senator W. V. Allen arrived In the city
yesterday afternoon to confer with political
friends.

Miss Brolllar has returned to Aurora ,

Neb. after a visit with Mrs. E. V. Lewis In-

Kountze Place.-
N.

.

. W. Thomas , wife and child nnd Miss
Ida Shields of Vlcksburg , Miss , are among
he visitors at the exposition.

George F. Laage of Philadelphia Is vls-
tlng

-
the exposition and expresses himself as

completely surprised at Its grandeur.-
B.

.

. E. Fields nnd wife , M. M. Bllllnger-
nnd wife , Mrs. Annie Sparks nnd R. A. Bll-
llnger

¬

and wife of Fremont were In Omaha
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Rouder of New York Is In the city
o spend some time at the exposition. She

is the guest of her mother , Mrs. Gold-

smith
¬

, 1910 Dodge street.
John C. Sprecher , one of the leading pop-

ulls's
-

of Colfax county and for a long time
publisher of the Schuyler Quill , was a vis-
itor

¬

In Omaha jesterday.-
C.

.

. H. Vanderhoof of the Associated Press
service at Minneapolis returned homo ) cs-

terday
-

after a pleasant visit at the expo-
sition

¬

and with Omaha friends.
Oliver Galbralth of Pine Bluff , Ark. , ar-

rived
¬

In Omaha jesterday morning to visit
the exposition , but was taken sick and
started at once on his return home.

0. T. Baerfuss , Henry G. Tanner , Ed-
ward

¬

J. Sajlor and Frank Thane of Mem-
phis

¬

, Tcnn. , stopped over In the city jes-
terday

¬

to view the exposition.-
C.

.

. A. Lammers , register of deeds of Wash-
ington

¬

county at Stlllvvatcr , Minn. , called
to pay his respects to Register Thomas S.
Crocker at the court house jesterday aft ¬

ernoon.-
J.

.

. M. Cottlng , George P. Morgan , T. A.
Long , Fred J. Bell , J. King Wolnvvright ,

S. Bojer Davis and Robert Hare Davis arc
representatives of Philadelphia now In
Omaha looking at the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. James R. Mills , sister of Bishop
Thoburn , is visiting In the city. She will
be the guest of Mrs. Watson B. Smith , 2312-
Caes street , for several weeks before re-

turning
¬

to her homo In New Philadel-
phia

¬

, O-

.NcbrasXnns
.

at the hotels : D. Gutbrle ,

Superior , Mrs. F. H. Scott , Lincoln ; Fred
Sonnenschcln , West Point ; C. C. McNlsh ,

Wlsner ; J. C. Martin and wife , Clarks ; C.-

H.
.

. Henderson , Kearney ; M. A. Fugate ,

Elba ; C. A. Slgafoos , Fremont ; J. A. Den-
ncr.

-
. Sterling ; I. L. Strong , Holdregc ; H. D-

.Buford
.

, Red Clou-

d.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Partly Cloudy Weather nnd Warmer
In the Vlrlnlty of .North Plattei

Variable Wind * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather ;

warmer In vicinity of North Platte ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
For South Dakota and Iowa Fair ; vari-

able
¬

winds.
For ''Missouri , Kansas , Colorado nnd

Wyoming Generally fair ; variable winds-
.Lounl

.

Itreord.
OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Aug 23 Omaha record of tem-perature
¬

anil rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years ;
ISiS. 1897. ISM. 1893

Maximum temperature . .91 S3 8f Si
Minimum temperature . . . 6.1 Kl 64 CAverage temperature . . . 77 73 73 73
Rainfall 00 .00 .00 MRecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1. J s :

Normal for the day 72
Excess for the day 5
Accumulated excess since March 1 183
Normal rainfall for the day 10 InehD llcienry for the dav iu InchTotal rainfall since March 1 19.5 ; InchesDeliclency since March 1 2 CO InchesDeficiency for cor. period , 1 ! 37 . S f.J InchesExcess for cor. period , H30 . . . 2 70 Inches

Itepnrti from Stntlonn at a I . m. ,
Seventy-fifth Meridian Time

STATIONS AND STATE 3 5 !

OP WEATHER,

Omalm. clear .00
North Plnttc , raining .01
8'ilt Lake City , partly cloudy . 90 .00Cliejonne. clear .00Rapid City , cle.ir .
Huron , clear-
Willlston

.
, clear .00Chicago , clear ,

St. Louis clear .
v.W

St. Paul. cle ar-
Davinport .00

, clear
Helena , clear 901 . .0-

0HiKansas City, clear W WHavre , clear , & 1.I W . .0-
0"IBismnrck , clear "S | .Oi )

GalveBton. clejir "
. .0-

1T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WBLbH , Local Forecast Ottlctal.

Sinuo war begun our Government
1ms ordered 1OOO,000 Pairs
shoes. Lo'-i tlmn 200,000 wore htuul-
sovted : over 800,001)) pairs vvor-

oCinnilycar NVcit Shoes.
Our soldiers proved by wear that
( iooJyear Welt Shoes tvro better
tlmn Tact o r y - M a d c Hand
Sewed Shoes-

.fjoodyciif
.

Shoe .Mac. Co , .

Bost-

on.BLOOD

.

A SPECSAIiTTTP-
rlnvuyj , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently
Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You eau be treated at homr for como

price under same guaranty. If > ou
prefer to come litre vvo will contrict-
lo pay railroad fare ami hotel bills ,
and no charge If full to cut-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide notnih nnd still
have nches nnd Pi ln . Mucous Patches
In mouth , Sore Throit , Pimples , Cop-
per

¬

Colored Fpots , Ulcers on any part
of the boily. Hair or Ejebrown falllnir-
out. . It Is this secondary

'

i

We Uuarantae TO Cure
We solicit the most obstinate cases

and challenge the world for a case no
cannot cure. Tills disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent
phvslclans.Ja-

OO.OOO
.

capital behind our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
sealed on application. 100 page book
sent free-
.Aildren

.
* COOIC HUMKDY CO. , 1491-

Manonlo Temple , Chlriiuo , III.

OTHERS KAtl COJHH-

J1.TSearles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cure niecdlly nnd radl *
callr all MJHVOUS , CIIIUt.MC A.N-
DPniVATC dlncaHen of men and iTomea-

WEfiK MEN SYPHILIS
SBXUALLY. cured for life.

Night EmlbalonD , t est Manhood , Hy-
drocole

-
, Verlcocelc. Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph ¬

ilis , Stricture , PllM. Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , Dlabelei , Brlght's Disease cured.-

CONSULTATION'
.

FIIDE.-

by

.

new method without paJn or cuttlnf.Call on or address with stamp. Treatmentby mall.
m , SEIRLES S SEMES , 'SisKfA :

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

BUY THE E-

OF FIGS
BT . . .

CALIFORN5A Fid SYRUP CO.
__ P-l OTE THE .YAMX-

.lilt.

.

. LiONHAKIT'S:

CURES THE

PILL HABIT
ConiUpiti inl Djrip j4U. Diltoqvjfif. *t rtmji | | | i.

Ui nm buul.tiutr ) il '

America' * Lending beliool of Munlo.
CHICAGO CONSEVARTORY

Anilltorliim Illdpr. , Clilcn o.

Catalogue mailed free. Addressl'lltiril , . . .MonnKer-

.DRADrORD

.

ACADKM1 Founded 1S03."- lor tha higher education of youngwomen Classical and Scle'ntltlc couruBof study , alto Preparatory and Optional-.enr .begins Sept , 14 , ISM Apply to ilisiIda C. Allon. Ptln. Uraflforil. Mass.
MICHIGAN MILITARY ACADEMY.* ' * 21st year. Prepares for leading Univer¬sities. Graduates nro now in Harvard. YalePrinceton. Cornell und Universities of MlchI-FIUI. -

. New gymnasium , fci t. AddrcFS.
Mich.

Colonel Rogers , Supt. , Orchard Lake.

" i it t * tv ( nru i * jiiIr. Art cvurto. LvrtlUctM tdoiltii to Luuru coflekx
lor VVomeu. CurrixionUencv xiltcltoj tor cotaloiaa ltkU . tI. . UlLLtKU , A.U. , f,,. , Jitt.utljU , lit

and Conneratort
for I.udle * . Mexico , Mu.

linilCATIO.NAl , .

Wentworth MsliTarj ? - beat inctntra VYCStGovernment mpervUlon. Nowbulldln bolns root < d.
. want o f room.-

ot

. HjHQR SAHOFOROjSELlgBS. M A. . Su9 !j.EXltjCTON.IIO-..yoarfor
.

I

latest fortune. H." '
haa
"

worked
Johnrter

II.nd
of
preteat

juhton
hero

Boyle
of'

flag beai. .


